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The Off-Road Cup
2018 Event Announcement
January 5th, 2018
Golden City, MO - Midwest Off Road Events LLC (MORE) officially announced that the 8th Annual Off-Road Cup
team race will take place Saturday, March 31st, 2018 at Panther Creek Trail Rides located near Tuscumbia, MO.
The 9-hour 3-man team event is designed to pit series against series to determine which off-road racing series
in America can put together the fastest, toughest, most consistent 3-rider team. With 11 team classes and 4
Ironman/woman classes to choose from, all skill levels are encouraged to compete for their series. Riders will
be allowed to ride their own bikes and all racing will take place during daylight hours.
Panther Creek Trail Rides is located in central Missouri about 25 miles southeast of well known, Lake of the
Ozarks. The property has 4,000 acres of scenic overlooks, large meadows, rocky ravines, and winding wooded
trails. Just 40 miles to the north is the state capitol, Jefferson City. More information about Panther Creek
Trail Rides can be found at www.panthercreektrailrides.com
“We are excited to be hosting the Off-Road Cup in central Missouri for 2018. Panther Creek has everything we
need for an event of this caliber - plenty of land to create an awesome track for our racers, large areas for the
start area, pit lanes, and parking, as well as camping accommodations, a shower house & dining hall. We’ve
had a great time promoting this event over the past five years and meeting great people from many states.
We are looking forward to introducing them to a new venue for this year’s running of the Off-Road Cup” said
Stephanie Leivan-Pratt, of Midwest Off Road Events LLC.
FLY Racing, Custom Outfitters, HBD MotoGrafx, DP Brakes, and DP Clutches are already on board as event
sponsors. Pre-entry will open February 1st and all updates will be posted on www.theoffroadcup.com and our
Facebook page at “Theoffroadcup”.
Regional and National level race series owners and officers are encouraged to coordinate teams to best
represent their series and area of the country. For more information on this event, sponsorship opportunities,
submitting future venue options, and all other correspondence, go to www.theoffroadcup.com, email
proudsis45@yahoo.com, or call (417) 537-8406.
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